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WINTER-FUL LIFEWINTER-FUL LIFE
winter activities are the best, to sleigh the least

HAPPENING NOW
Oct 27-Jan 8. Imagine Picasso. An immersive, walk-
through show profiling more than 200 works by the
celebrated modern art master. imagine-picasso.com

Dec TBA. Robson Square Ice Rink. Bring family and
friends to skate and enjoy winter activities in this
provincial landmark. robsonsquare.com 

altisrecruitment.com

Nov 1-Dec 24. Christmas Store at Potter’s. The
largest Christmas store in Western Canada is right
here in Surrey, a 28,000-square-foot walk-in
wonderland of magical Yuletide ideas. potters.ca

Saturdays, Nov 13-Dec 18. North Van Arts: North
Shore Art Hive, a place to build community while
making art.  Materials included in ticket.
northvanarts.ca

Nov 18-Jan 1. Glow Gardens Langley. Gather the
family, hop in the car and head to Langley for a
sparkling 20-minute trundle through Glow's
shimmering winter wonderland. glowgardens.com

Nov 20-Jan 23. Capilano Canyon Lights. North
Vancouver's iconic elevated hot spot has
shimmering lights strung across the vast, tree-
lined canyon. capbridge.com

Nov 26-Jan 2. Festival of Trees. The Fairmont Hotel
is transforming its lobby into a wonderland of trees
decorated by local businesses. bcchf.ca

DECEMBER

Nov 28-Dec 6. Happy Hanukkah. 

Dec 3. Nicky Romero. Electronic dance music concert
from breakthrough DJ and producer. do604.com

Dec 4. Mama's Annual Toy Drive. Drive through and
listen to wonderful singing, donate toys and visit with
Santa & Mrs. Claus. stayhappening.com

Dec 11. The Big Elf Run. This holiday-themed run
around Stanley Park offers various distances for
everyone. raceroster.com

Dec 13. The Tenors Santa’s Wish Tour. JUNO Award-
winning and multi-platinum-selling vocal group The
Tenors are returning to the stage this holiday season.
vancouvercivictheatres.com

Dec 11, 12. Ballet Victoria: The Nutcracker. A magical
shortened version perfect for a ‘first’ Nutcracker
experience with the wee ones. globalnews.ca

Dec 16, 17. Home Alone in Concert. A true holiday
favourite, this beloved comedy will be performed live by
the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra.
vancouversymphony.ca

Dec 25. Merry Christmas.

Dec 26. Happy Kwanzaa. 

Dec 11. Christmas Wreath Workshop. Learn the skills
and design techniques to create a beautiful
centrepiece for your holiday season. eventbrite.com 

Dec 3, 4. Mother Mother - The Inside Tour. The
Canadian Indie rock band is back on tour.
ticketmaster.ca

Dec 9-Jan 3. Soar with Santa. Fly across Canada and
the North Pole in an original cinematic ride
experience. flyovercanada.com

Nov 29-Dec 5. BC Buy Local Week. Celebrate the
unique contributions that B.C. businesses make to
our economy. bcbuylocal.com 

Nov 4-Mar 27. Sankofa: African Routes, Canadian
Roots. This exhibition shines a light on the different
ways of understanding the world through the lenses
of African and Black communities. moa.ubc.ca

Nov 18-Jan 2. Dolly Parton's Smoky Mountain
Christmas Carol. With music by Dolly Parton and
the story of Ebenezer Scrooge, this winter musical
is bound to delight. artsclub.com

Nov 13-Dec 24. Vancouver Christmas Market.
Echoing the festiveness of traditional German
markets. vancouverchristmasmarket.com
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NEW YEAR'S EVE
Gatsby's House 2022 Vancouver New Year's Eve
Party. Great food and drinks, two DJs and an amazing
countdown at the Marriott Pinnacle Downtown
Hotel. vancouvernightlife.com

Bryan Adams New Year's Eve Concert. Join Bryan
Adams to celebrate New Year’s Eve at Rogers
Arena, along with special guests, Mother Mother
and 54-40. bryanadams.com

SANTA PICTURES

Book Starting Nov 1. Park Royal Shopping Centre.
shopparkroyal.com

Starting Nov 18-Dec 24. CF Richmond Centre.
shops.cadillacfairview.com

Starting Nov 20-Dec 24. Sevenoaks Shopping
Centre. shopsevenoaks.com

Dec 7. Santa Is Coming to City Square. Pictures
and activities (one-day event) citysquareevan.com

JANUARY
Jan 1. Vancouver’s English Bay Polar Bear Swim.
Attend one of the world's longest-running events of
its kind. vancouverbestplaces.com

Jan 14-31. Dine Out Vancouver Festival. Taste the
world, Vancouver style. Restaurant menus go live
Jan 6, 2022. dineoutvancouver.com

COVID-19 DISCLAIMER
Due to COVID and current public health protocols,
these events may change. Before booking or
attending, please confirm details online or with the
event organizers.

Jan 18-23. Anastasia (Touring). Inspired by the
beloved films, Anastasia takes the audience on the
journey of a brave young woman who sets out to
discover a mystery. vancouver.broadway.com 

Jan 21-23. Vancouver Motorcycle Show. Abbotsford.
See all the new motorcycles, scooters, ATVs and
side-by-sides under one roof.
vancouvermotorcycleshow.ca

FEBRUARY

Jan 26. Harlem Globetrotters. Ball-spinning that
defies gravity, innovative dunks and new on-court
characters guaranteed to energize the crowd and
spark the laughs. harlemglobetrotters.com

Jan 8, 9. Chelsea Handler. The acclaimed comedian
is back on tour, guaranteed to make you laugh.
chealseahandler.com

Feb 1. Lunar New Year. Year of the Tiger. 

Feb 1-2. Friends! The Musical Parody. A hilarious new
musical that celebrates the adventures of your
favourite group of 20-something pals.
friendsparodytour.com

Feb 11-12. 7th Annual Harvest Haus Oktoberfest. The
official weekend of bier drinking, bratwurst eating,
lederhosen wearing and good times is back!
harvesthaus.com

Feb 13. Super Bowl LVI. Kickoff is set for 3:30 p.m. PST.
Snoop Dog, Dr. Dre, Eminem, Kendrick Lamar, and
Mary J. Blige to headline halftime show. nfl.com

Feb 15. David Archuleta. The American Idol star and
musician is back on tour. davidatchuleta.com

Feb 19. Chris Lane - Fill Them Boots Tour. The
country music star is bringing Nashville to
Vancouver for one great night. iamchrislane.com

Feb 26. Trevor Noah: Back to Abnormal. The
comedian, host and political commentator is going
on a world tour. backtoabnormaltour.com

Feb 12, 13. Valentine's Cruise Party. Three hours of
sailing off the coast of Vancouver, a great DJ, and
unlimited fun. Singles or couples. eventbrite.ie

Feb 24-Mar 27. Kim's Convenience. This journey of a
fractured but loving family forgiving the past and
confronting the future is a Canadian classic.
artsclub.com

Jan 13-Feb 23. Made In Italy. A coming-of-age
musical inspired by pop culture icons Rocky
Balboa and John Travolta. artsclub.com

Jan 23-30. Whistler Pride & Ski Festival. The
biggest and best LGBT2QI ski week in the world is
preparing to once again welcome guests from
around the globe. whistlerpride.com

Feb 21. Family Day. 

Feb 3. Black History Month 2022 - The Symposium.
The Africa Arts and Culture Society is hosting their
annual dinner to recognize the contributions of those
of African Descent to Canada. assambacentre.ca

Jan 22. D Smoke. This rapper gained attention after
winning the first season of the Netflix music
competition Rhythm + Flow. ticketmaster.ca

Photos sessions must be booked online ahead of time. 

Jan 28. Charlotte Cardin. The Canadian pop, electro
and jazz singer and songwriter is on tour with her first
album. charlottecardin.com
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VIRTUAL EVENTS 

TALENT THAT SLEIGHS.
Your partners in recruitment and all
things HR. 

Sundays, Dec 5-19. The History of Christmas Carols
- Online Class.  Join conductor and music historian
Kevin Zakresky as he explores the origins of the
carol and traces the history of Christmas music up
to the present day. vsoschoolofmusic.ca

altisrecruitment.com

COZY UP TO WINTER AT HOME WITH THESE
FILMS + TV SHOWS

Dec 4-5. Santa Shuffle: Fun Run & Elf Walk.
Participate in the run or walk for the Salvation
Army. santashuffle.ca 

Ongoing. Vancouver Virtual Mysteries. Like the
real-life version, this online mystery game will turn
all guests into sleuths. vancouvermysteries.com

MASTER WINTER
COMFORT FOOD

Dec 11. The Best Brunch Class. Learn how to create
the ultimate brunch with fancy French toast,
delicious eggs benedict & more. dirtyapron.com

Feb 18, 20. Taste of Thai Class. Learn how to create
classic Thai dishes at home. class-cooking.com

Dec 10. Vegetarian Holiday Fun Bites Class.
Embrace the holiday season with simple, healthy,
flavourful vegetarian appetizers. eventbrite.ca

Dec 11. Eclairs and Cream Puffs Pastry Class. Make
your own French pastries this holiday season with
guidance from expert pastry chefs. eventbrite.ca

Jan 29. Mexican Fiesta Class. Chef Luis shares his
secrets for making authentic Mexican dishes
eventbrite.ca

Jan 9. Chocolate Tempering Workshop. Discover
how to achieve that perfect glossy finish on
chocolates and truffles. eventbrite.ca

Dec 8. Gingerbread Cookie Decorating. Learn new
festive decorating techniques while nibbling on
charcuterie snacks. eventbrite.ca Dec 1-31. A Charlie Brown Christmas - Virtual Runs.

Join thousands of participants all over the world to
celebrate the holiday spirit by running and raising
money for Make A Wish. charliebrown.medaldash.com

Dec 15. Free Christmas Coding Workshop for Kids.
Kids can attend an extra-special class where they’ll
build a surprise Christmas coding project from the
ground up. eventbrite.ca

Penguins - Disney+. Follow the adventures of Steve the
penguin on his quest through the icy Antarctic to build
a nest, find a life partner & start a family. disneyplus.com

The Holiday - Netflix. LA resident Amanda and Londoner
Iris swap homes for the holiday season in this
transatlantic rom-com. netflix.com
The Great British Baking Show: Holidays - Netflix. In this
holiday bake-off, competitors deck the halls with sugar,
butter, chocolate and a large pinch of competitive spirit.
netflix.com

Happy Feet - Netflix. Unlike his pals, young Emperor
penguin Mumble can't sing to attract a soul mate - but
he sure can dance! netflix.com

Ghost of the Mountains - Netflix. An international team
of filmmakers sets out to film the elusive snow leopard
in the mountains of China. netflix.com
The Christmas Chronicles - Netflix. After accidentally
crashing Santa's sleigh, a brother and sister pull an all-
nighter to save Christmas. netflix.com

Angela's Christmas 1 & 2 - Netflix. A  trip to church on
Christmas Eve gives a young Irish girl an extraordinary
idea to ensure everyone is warm and loved at Christmas
time. netflix.com

Frozen Planet - BBC. The ultimate portrait of the polar
regions, capturing all the jaw-dropping beauty and
majestic power of the elements. bbcearth.com

Night On Earth (Frozen Nights) - Netflix. This series lifts
night's veil to reveal the hidden lives of the world's
creatures in harsh winter landscapes. netflix.com

Win the Wilderness - Netflix. Six British couples
compete to prove they have survival skills it takes to live
in Alaska. netflix.com

The Grand  Budapest Hotel - Amazon Prime. From Wes
Anderson, the tale of a legendary concierge at a famous
European hotel and the lobby boy who becomes his
most trusted friend. primevideo.com

The Nightmare Before Christmas - Disney Plus. In this
animated Tim Burton film, the king of Halloween Town
tries to bring Christmas home. disneyplus.com
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